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Introduction and Literature Review 
Visual impairment is a global problem. A 1995 WHO/PBL data-

bank estimated that there are 38 million blind people in the world 
[1]. In 1997, the WHO had estimated that approximately 45 million 
people were blind, and almost 60% of these people were more than 
60 years old [2]. This figure has changed in recent years to an es-
timated 39 million blind and around 82% of these individuals are 
aged 50 years or over [3]. The major cause of blindness remains 
cataracts in middle and low-income countries [3]. Ocular degener-
ation secondary to diabetes mellitus is the second most common 
cause [2]. A rising number of people suffering from diabetes mel-
litus is likely in the coming years due to increased life expectancy, 
therefore increasing the risk of ocular damage due to this disease 
in the future [2]. This increase in life-expectancy also means an in-
crease in age-related visual impairment cases too [3].

According to the American Foundation for the Blind, the clini-
cal parameters to define blindness from a legal perspective (legal 

 
ly blind) correspond to a central visual acuity of 20/200 or less in 
the better eye and/or a visual field of 20 degrees or less. People 
diagnosed with legal blindness usually still possess some vision [4] 
Total blindness is defined as the inability to see anything at all with 
either eye [4]. Several barriers to dental care are present for peo-
ple who are visually impaired and more so for those who are blind 
[2]. Compounding this problem is the fact that visual impairment 
occurs mainly in the older adult population; individuals who may 
already be finding problems to live independently [5]. In fact, the 
first of these barriers may probably be physical access to dental 
care since they depend on carers to accompany them to the clinic. 
Another barrier could be access to printed information about den-
tal health where the blind person once again depends on his/her 
carers to make them aware of any relevant dental information. 

Routine daily personal dental hygiene such as tooth brushing 
might be another barrier for blind individuals, the use of daily 
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Objectives: The aim of this pilot study was to explore the impact of blindness on oral health in a convenient sample of a group of legally 
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Methods: Twenty-six (26) totally blind people were interviewed. Five questionnaires were used: OHIP-14, GOHAI, Denture Satisfaction 
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mouthwash may be recommended to compensate for the lack of 
individual hygiene assessment. Very few population-based stud-
ies have attempted to study the impact of blindness on everyday 
tasks. Furthermore, when such studies are carried out, function 
tests offer a different picture from self-reported function on several 
different levels. Therefore, they do not really represent an accurate 
picture of the reality [6]. Even a simple task such as placing tooth-
paste on the toothbrush might be a barrier to blind individuals. An 
incorrect, traumatic, tooth brushing technique might be the cause 
of early onset periodontal disease [7]. Fear and apprehension of 
the dental setting could be another barrier to oral care, as dental 
treatment can be perceivably threatening and invasive, and a visual 
impairment such as blindness may accentuate this. This fear of the 
dentist could be a possible reason why individuals with a visual im-
pairment seek dental treatment only when they are in pain [2]. 

Oral Health Impact Profile-14, General Oral Health As-
sessment Index, Denture Satisfaction Questionnaire

The Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP) was developed by Slade 
and Spencer in 1994 to assess the effect of oral disorders on dai-
ly life. Each statement is answered by one of [5] responses in the 
form of a Likert Scale ranging from ‘Very Often’ having the highest 
score (score 4) to ‘Never’ (score 0) with the lowest score. Interview-
ees may also opt for a ‘don’t know’ answer for each statement. If 
more than nine questions are left blank or marked as ‘don’t know’, 
the questionnaire is discarded.8 The OHIP-14 developed in 1997, 
is a shortened version of the OHIP, using [2] questions from each 
sub-section based on Locker’s model of oral health which include 
functional limitation, pain, psychological discomfort, physical dis-
ability, psychological disability, social disability and handicap [9]. 
OHIP-14, being shorter, probably improves patient compliance. The 
General Oral Health Assessment Index (GOHAI) was developed by 
Atchison and Dolan (1990) for a self-reported assessment on the 
oral health status of older adults. It contains 12 questions from 3 
dimensions including physical function, psychosocial function and 
pain and discomfort. All questions asked are regardless of dentate 
status and use of prosthesis [10].

The Denture Satisfaction Questionnaire aims at evaluating 
prosthetic outcomes from a physiological, physical and psychoso-
cial perspective. Maxillary and mandibular dentures are rated on 
a Likert scale for general satisfaction, retention, comfort, stability, 
appearance, ability to speak and occlusion [11]. In Malta, English 
is well-versed by 36,853 (48%) individuals over 60 years of age, 
whilst 19,525 (25%) individuals over 60 years of age do not speak 
English at all. On the other hand, the large majority of individuals, 
(72,522 or 94%) over 60 years of age residing in Malta, speak Mal-
tese fluently [12]. As the vast majority of older adults speak Maltese 
more than English, a validated Maltese version for OHIP-14, GOHAI 
and Denture Satisfaction Questionnaires was developed previously, 
and utilized in this study [13].

Aim
The aim of this pilot study was to explore the impact of blind-

ness on oral health as measured by OHIP-14, GOHAI and Denture 
Satisfaction Questionnaires in a convenient sample of a group of 

older adults legally blind people who regularly attend the day cen-
tre for the blind in Malta.

Methodology
The sample for this preliminary was a convenient sample of all 

the individuals who were currently registered voluntarily to attend 
the governmental institution for the blind. This place is a dedicated 
unit for the blind individuals who meet regularly on a weekly ba-
sis. Twenty-six (26) totally blind individuals were interviewed to 
complete five questionnaires. Three of these questionnaires were: 
Oral Health Impact Profile-14 (OHIP-14), General Oral Health As-
sessment Index (GOHAI), and the Denture Satisfaction Question-
naire. Another two structured interviews had two main themes: the 
maintenance of oral health and the recognition of the need to seek 
treatment. Seventeen (17) of these individuals were interviewed 
personally by two general dental practitioners, in the institutional 
building whilst the remaining nine (9) blind individuals (previous 
attendees of the blind centre) were interviewed over a telephone 
call, since they no longer attend as they are now homebound. The 
response rate was 100%. The data was collated in digital format 
and Spearman Correlation Coefficient was analysed using SPSS sta-
tistical software. Statistical significance was set at p<0.05.

Results
Demography

Twenty-three percent (N=6) females and 77% (N=20) males 
took part in the study. Their ages ranged from 52 to 85 with a mean 
of 63. Twenty-three percent (N=6) individuals lived alone while 
77% (N=20) lived with family members. Glaucoma (27%) was cited 
as the main cause of blindness, followed by trauma (19%) and dia-
betes (15%). Other causes for blindness were retinal detachment, 
rubella, retinitis pigmentosis and congenital defects. Forty-six per-
cent (N=12) lost their eyesight at 20+ years of age, 31% (N=8) were 
certified blind at 10-20 years, 15% (N=4) at 1-5 years, while only 
8% (N=2) were blind at birth.  The majority of participants (65%) 
were not adept at reading Braille.

Maintaining Oral Health and Recognising the Need to 
Seek Treatment

Most individuals, 92% (N=24) recognize the importance of reg-
ular health check-ups. However 62% (N=16) identified transport 
as the major barrier to seek dental treatment. The majority of indi-
viduals were treated private dentist (65%, N=17), and most (62%, 
N=16) sought help from family members to buy dental products 
and for means of transport for dental visits. The majority of indi-
viduals (62%, N=16) claimed that they do not currently need any 
dental treatment. When questioned about oral health maintenance, 
65% (N=17) claim that they brush their teeth. Overall, 46% (N=12) 
brush their teeth twice daily. Most individuals, 92% (N=24), claim 
that they do not need any help with brushing their teeth. When 
asked whether they had ever been told how to brush their teeth, 
only 15% (N=4) claimed that they had been instructed at least once 
in their life before they had lost their vision. All individuals claimed 
they use a manual toothbrush. The majority of individuals (92%, 
N=24) do not use any mouthwash which would have been other-
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wise beneficial to reach areas where plaque would have remained 
due to lack of direct vision.

OHIP-14
The response rate was 100%. The average OHIP-14 score ob-

tained was 5.7 which from a possible worst score of 56, indicates 
a very good oral health-related quality of life. The best obtaina-
ble score for OHIP-14 is 0, of which 15.4% (N=4) of participants 
obtained. The worst score obtained is 23 from a possible 56. The 
mode and the median were 3.0 once again indicating a good oral 
health-related quality of life (Tables 1 & 2). 38.5% (N=10) of par-
ticipants had a score worse than the average score of 5.7 indicating 
a worse oral health-related quality of life than the rest of the par-

ticipants. None of the 10 participants (N=10), who had an OHIP-14 
score higher than the average of 5.7 had dentures possibly indicat-
ing a poor oral health status such as caries and periodontal disease. 
Table 3 indicates that with reduced denture satisfaction scores, the 
oral health-related quality of life also decreases (increasing OHIP-
14) however this was not statistically significant (p>0.05) as sam-
ple size was too small. 34.6% of individuals (N=9), reported ‘very 
often’, ‘often’ and ‘occasionally’, indicating worst oral health-related 
quality of life in questions 3 (painful episodes) and 4 (uncomfort-
able eating). It is interesting to note that 15.4% (N=4) stated that 
they are fairly often conscious because of their teeth, mouth or den-
tures due to their visual impairment with 11.5% (N=3) claiming 
that life in general was less satisfying. 

Table 1: The OHIP-14 results as a percentage of each score in all participants.

In the past year… Fl-aħħar sena… Very Often/ 
Spiss Ħafna (%)

Fairly Often/ 
Spiss (%)

Occasionally/ 
Kultant(%)

Hardly Ever/ 
Rari(%)

Never/ 
Qatt(%)

Have you had trouble pronouncing any words because of problems 
with your teeth, mouth or dentures?

Ġieli kellek xi diffikultà biex tgħid xi kliem, minħabba problemi fi 
snienek, ħalqek jew bid-dentatura?

3.8 0 3.8 11.5 80.8

Have you felt that your sense of taste has worsened because of 
problems with your teeth, mouth or dentures?

Ġieli ħassejt li ma stajtx ittiegħem sew, minħabba problemi fi 
snienek, ħalqek jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 11.5 23.1 65.4

Have you had painful aching in your mouth?

Ġieli kellek uġigħ qawwi f ’ħalqek?
0 3.8 30.8 23.1 42.3

Have you found it uncomfortable to eat any foods because of prob-
lems with your teeth, mouth or dentures?

Ġieli ħassejtek skomdu/a tiekol xi ikel, minħabba problemi fi 
snienek, ħalqek jew bid-dentatura?

0 15.4 19.2 19.2 46.2

Have you been self-conscious because of your teeth, mouth or 
dentures?

Ġieli ħassejtek konxju bi snienek, ħalqek jew bid-dentatura?
3.8 15.4 0 3.8 76.9

Have you felt tense because of problems with your teeth, mouth or 
dentures?

Ġieli kont anzjuż minħabba problemi fi snienek, ħalqek jew 
bid-dentatura?

0 3.8 3.8 11.5 80.8

Has your diet been unsatisfactory because of problems with your 
teeth, mouth or dentures?

Tħoss li l-ikel ta’ kuljum mhux jgħoġbok biżżejjed minħabba prob-
lemi fi snienek, ħalqek jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 3.8 30.8 65.4

Have you had to interrupt meals because of problems with your 
teeth, mouth or dentures?

Ġieli kellek tieqaf f ’nofs ikla, minħabba problemi fi snienek, ħalqek 
jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 3.8 3.8 92.3

Have you found it difficult to relax because of problems with your 
teeth, mouth or dentures?

Ġieli sibtha diffiċli biex tirrilassa, minħabba problemi fi snienek, 
ħalqek jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 3.8 0 96.2

Have you been a bit embarrassed because of problems with your 
teeth, mouth or dentures?

Ġieli ħassejtek imbarazzat/a, minħabba problemi fi snienek, ħalqek 
jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 0 11.5 88.5
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Have you been a bit irritable with other people because of prob-
lems with your teeth, mouth or dentures?

Ġieli urtajt xi ftit lil ħaddiehor, minħabba problemi fi snienek, 
ħalqek jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 0 3.8 96.2

Have you had difficulty doing your usual jobs because of problems 
with your teeth, mouth or dentures?

Ġieli sibtha aktar diffiċli biex tkompli bix-xogħol tiegħek, minħabba 
problemi fi snienek, ħalqek jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 3.8 11.5 84.6

Have you felt that life in general was less satisfying because of 
problems with your teeth, mouth or dentures?

Ġieli ħassejt li l-ħajja ma kinitx sodisfaċenti biżżejjed, minħabba 
problemi fi snienek, ħalqek jew bid-dentatura?

0 11.5 3.8 26.9 57.7

Have you been totally unable to function because of problems with 
your teeth, mouth or dentures?

Ġieli ħassejt li ma stajtx tkampa xejn mal-ħajja ta’ kuljum minħabba 
problemi fi snienek, ħalqek jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 3.8 19.2 76.9

Table 2: The GOHAI results as a percentage of each score.

In the last three months…

Fl-aħħar tlett xhur…

Very Often/ 
Spiss Ħafna 

(%)

FairlyOten/ 

Spiss (%)

Occasioally/

 Kultant (%)
Hardly Ever/ 

Rari (%)
Never/ 

Qatt (%)
Not Applica-

ble (%)

How often did you limit the kinds or amounts of food you 
eat because of problems with your teeth or denture?

Kemm il-darba kellek toqgħod lura mill-ammont jew 
tip ta’ ikel li tiekol minħabba problemI bi snienek jew 

bid-dentatura?

0 0 26.9 23.1 50 0

How often did you have trouble biting or chewing any 
kinds of food, such as firm meat or apples?

Kemm il-darba sibt diffikulta’ biex tigdem jew tomgħod 
kul tip ta’ ikel, bħal laħam xieref jew tuffieħ?

3.8 7.7 34.6 26.9 26.9 0

How often were you able to swallow comfortably?

Kemm il-darba stajt tibla’ komdu/a?
34.6 53.8 7.7 0 3.8 0

How often have your teeth or dentures prevented you 
from speaking the way you wanted?

Kemm il-darba sibt diffikulta’ biex titkellem sew minħab-
ba problemI bi snienek jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 0 57.7 42.3 0

How often were you able to eat anything without feeling 
discomfort?

Kemm il-darba stajt tiekol kollox b’kumdita’?
19.2 34.6 15.4 11.5 19.2 0

How often did you limit contacts with people because of 
the condition of your teeth or dentures?

Kemm il-darba kellek tevita kuntatt man-nies minħabba 
snienek jew id-dentatura?

0 0 3.8 19.2 73.1 3.8

How often were you pleased or happy with the looks of 
your teeth, gums or dentures?

Kemm il-darba kont kuntent/a bid-dehra ta’ snienek, tal-
ħanek, jew tad-dentatura?

0 23.1 7.7 7.7 34.6 26.9

How often did you use medication to relieve pain or dis-
comfort from around your mouth?

Kemm il-darba ħadt pinnoli biex ittaffi xi ugigħ f ’ħalqek?
0 3.8 30.8 19.2 46.2 0

How often were you worried or concerned about the 
problems with your teeth, gums or dentures?

Kemm il-darba kont inkwtat/a jew imħasseb/a minħabba 
problemi fi snienek, fil-ħanek jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 11.5 42.3 46.2 0
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How often did you feel nervous or self-conscious because 
of problems with your teeth, gums or dentures?

Kemm il-darba kont anzjuz/a jew konxju/a minħabba 
problemi fi snienek, fil-ħanek jew bid-dentatura?

0 11.5 7.7 23.1 57.7 0

How often did you feel uncomfortable eating in front of 
people because of problems with your teeth or dentures?

Kemm il-darba ħassejtek skomdu/a biex tiekol quddiem 
in-nies minħabba problemi fi snienek jew bid-dentatura?

0 0 23.1 15.4 61.5 0

How often were your teeth or gums sensitive to hot, cold 
or sweets? /

Kemm il-darba kellek snienek jew il-ħanek sensittivi għas-
sħun, għal-kiesaħ jew għal- ħlewwa?

0 3.8 34.6 30.8 30.8 0

Table 3:  Spearman correlation between GOHAI and OHIP-14.

Correlations

GOHAI OHIP14

Spearman’s rho

GOHAI

Correlation Coefficient 1.000 -.716**

Sig. (2-tailed) . .000

N 26 26

OHIP14

Correlation Coefficient -.716** 1.000

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .

N 26 26

Note: **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

Gohai
Tables 4 represent a summary of the GOHAI questionnaire 

scores. There was a 100% response rate. The mean score for GOHAI 
obtained is 46.1 out of a possible 60. The median is 47, the mode is 
41. 46.2% (N=12) of interviewee’s had a GOHAI score less than the 
average 46.1 meaning that they have a poorer quality of life than 
the rest of the sample and none of whom had a prosthesis. An in-
crease in GOHAI scores, hence an increase in the oral health-related 
quality of life denture satisfaction seems to improve however due 

to a very small sample size of 5 individuals Spearman’s correlation 
coefficient is not significant where p>0.05. There is a strong neg-
ative correlation between GOHAI and OHIP-14 where p<0.0001, 
r=-0.716, therefore as GOHAI increases, increasing quality of life, 
OHIP-14 scores decrease also improving quality of life. It is interest-
ing to note that 50.0% (N=13) of individuals answered ‘very often’, 
‘often’ and ‘occasionally’ in GOHAI questions 7 (not pleased with 
the looks of their teeth, mouth or dentures) even though they are 
visually impaired.

Table 4:  The Denture Satisfaction Questionnaire results.

Totally 
Satisfied/

Sodisfatt 
Għall-aħħar 

(%)

Very Satis-
fied/

Sodisfatt 
Ħafna (%)

Reasonably 
Satisfied/

Hekk u 
Hekk (%)

Not Very 
Satisfied/

Mhux 
Sodisfatt 

Ħafna 
(%)

Not At All 
Satisfied/

Lanqas 
Xejn (%)

Not Applcable

(%)

How satisfied are you with your maxillary (upper) denture?

Kemm inti sodisfatt/a bid-dentatura ta’ fuq?
7.7 0 7.7 0 3.8 80.8

How satisfied are you with your mandibular (lower) den-
ture?

Kemm inti sodisfatt/a bid-dentatura t’isfel?
0 0 3.8 0 3.8 92.3

How satisfied are you with the retention of your maxillary 
denture?

Kemm inti sodisfatt/a bil-mod kif teħel id-dentatura ta’ fuq?
7.7 7.7 3.8 0 0 80.8

How satisfied are you with the retention of your mandibular 
denture?

Kemm inti sodisfatt/a bil-mod kif teħel id-dentatura t’isfel?
0 0 3.8 3.8 0 92.3
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How satisfied are you with the stability of your maxillary 
dentures?

Kemm inti sodisfatt/a li d-dentatura ta’ fuq hija soda 
f ’ħalqek?

7.7 7.7 0 3.8 0 80.8

How satisfied are you with the stability of your mandibular 
denture?

Kemm inti sodisfatt/a li d-dentatura ta’ taħt hija soda 
f’ħalqek?

0 0 0 7.7 0 92.3

How satisfied are you with the

comfort of your maxillary denture?

Kemm tħossha komda d-dentatura ta’ fuq?

7.7 7.7 0 3.8 0 80.8

How satisfied are you with the comfort of your mandibular 
denture?         

emm tħossha komda d-dentatura t’isfel?  
0 0 0 3.8 3.8 92.3

KHow satisfied are you with the occlusion of your dentures?

Kemm tħossok sodisfatt/a bil-gidma tad-dentatura?
7.7 3.8 3.8 0 3.8 80.8

How satisfied are you with the appearance of your maxillary 
denture?

Kemm tħossok sodisfatt/a bid-dehra tad-dentatura ta’ fuq?
0 3.8 3.8 0 3.8 88.5

How satisfied are you with the appearance of your mandib-
ular denture? 

Kemm tħossok sodisfatt/a bid-dehra tad-dentatura t’isfel? 
3.8

0 0 3.8 0 3.8 92.3

How satisfied are you with the ability to speak with your 
dentures?    

Kemm tħossok kapaċi titkellem tajjeb bid-dentatura?  
11.5 3.8 0 3.8 0 80.8

Denture Satisfaction Questionnaire
80.8% (N=21) individuals are dentate, 7.7% (N=2) individuals 

have an upper denture whilst 11.5% (N=3) of individuals had an 
upper and lower denture. Table 8 shows the scores for the Den-
ture Satisfaction questionnaire. Those individuals with an upper 
prosthesis only (11.5%, N=3) had an excellent denture satisfaction 
score of 60, maximum score that can be obtained. Those individuals 
with an upper and lower denture (7.7%, N=2) had a very average 
denture satisfaction score of 30.7. However, sample size for blind 
individuals with dentures was very small (N=5).  

Discussion
One must keep in mind that this preliminary study consisted 

of a convenience sample of blind older adults who attend the gov-
ernmental institution for the blind. Due to the limited population 
size of the Maltese Islands, the services of the various non-govern-
mental organizations, and the governmental services, it is easier for 
older adults to access dental care. In fact, the government runs the 
same blind institution where these participants were interviewed. 
This institution organizes free transport to the centre in an attempt 
to overcome one of the major barriers. The unit offers breakfast 
and lunch and various activities are organised to keep them active 
in society. Occasionally activities are organized like open days or 
participation in public activities so that the Maltese community ap-

preciates this sector of the population. This institution was set up 
in order to make sure that the blind older adult maintains an active 
role within society. All of the participants have support from either 
formal or informal carers. Thus, access to dental care is always fa-
cilitated as the carers can organise a regular dental visit. In Malta, 
oral health promotion has been given due importance for the past 
years and this is reflected in the knowledge expressed by the older 
adults in the study. From the study, all the participants had a good 
basic knowledge of what constitutes oral health and the need and 
importance to seek treatment. 

Unfortunately, as happens most often, the older person seeks 
help only when he/she perceives a problem.  Any study carried 
out usually creates more awareness about certain issues. In fact, 
the governmental institution supported this study and it increased 
oral health awareness to both the older adults themselves and their 
formal/informal carers. The interpretation of the individual’s oral 
health status, known as self-perceived oral health status was ana-
lysed in this study using OHIP-14, GOHAI and the Denture Satisfac-
tion Questionnaires. An individual’s prior life experiences as well 
as their cultural, social and historical background will affect their 
self-perceived oral health status [14]. Therefore, individuals with 
the same oral health status, may perceive the oral health-related 
quality of life (OHQoL) differently [15]. Older adults who perceive 
poor oral health but at the same time have poor expectations may 
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not view oral health as having an impact on their quality of life. Sim-
ilarly older adults who have high expectations may have a minor 
oral health problem and rate their OHQoL as poor [16].

Locker et al. [17], reported that GOHAI is able to detect the im-
pact of oral disease more than OHIP-14 as fewer participants had 
‘never’ responses also referred to as zero scores [17]. Similarly in 
this study the difference in ‘zero’ scores is substantial where 75% 
of participants reported a ‘zero’ score in OHIP-14 whilst only 18.4% 
in GOHAI indicating a better representation of the oral health relat-
ed quality of life in GOHAI. Spearman correlation coefficient shows 
that there is a strong negative correlation between GOHAI and 
OHIP-14 where p<0.0001, r=-0.716, therefore as GOHAI increases, 
increasing quality of life, OHIP-14 scores decrease also improving 
quality of life. OHIP-14 and GOHAI scores show a very good oral 
health-related quality of life where OHIP-14 scored 5.7 from a 
worst possible score of 56 and GOHAI scored 46.1 from the best 
possible score of 60. International studies using measures such as 
GOHAI and OHIP-14 also report a good perceived oral health-re-
lated quality of life [17-20] despite the poor oral health status. In 
general the oral health-related quality of life of the participants was 
good, however it has been shown that older adults seem to resign 
themselves to accept and adapt to their oral condition with the no-
tion of growing old unless an acute episode occurs such as a facial 
swelling [19]. 

Piuvezam and de Lima, mention the “secondarization of oral 
problems” where multiple bio-psycho-social problems take prece-
dence over oral health [15]. In fact, Santucci and Attard [21] report 
an OHIP-14 score of 3.8, a GOHAI score of 54.5 and a Denture Satis-
faction score of 42.8 in a group of 278 institutionalised Maltese old-
er adults with an average age of 83.6 years [21]. The better report-
ed oral health-related quality of life may have been achieved either 
because the sample size was larger or as multiple bio-psycho-so-
cial problems occur with increasing age, the secondarization of 
oral problems also increases, hence the perception of a better oral 
health-related quality of life. OHIP-14 scores showed that 38.5% 
(N=10) of participants had a score worse than the average score 
of 5.7 indicating a worse oral health-related quality of life than the 
rest of the participants. None of the 10 participants (N=10), who 
had an OHIP-14 score higher than the average of 5.7 had dentures 
possibly indicating a poor oral health status such as caries and per-
iodontal disease. 

Table 3 indicates that with reduced denture satisfaction scores, 
the oral health-related quality of life also decreases (increasing 
OHIP-14) however this was not statistically significant (p>0.05) 
as sample size was too small. Those participants who reported a 
reduced oral health-related quality of life when compared to the 
other participants may have a poor oral health status and require 
dental treatment due to a number of barriers which they are not 
managing to surmount. 46.2% (N=12) of interviewees had a GOHAI 
score less than the average 46.1 meaning that they have a poorer 
quality of life than the rest of the sample and none of whom had a 
prosthesis. With an increase in GOHAI scores, hence an increase in 
the oral health-related quality of life, denture satisfaction seems to 

improve however due to a very small sample size of 5 individuals 
Spearman’s correlation coefficient is not significant where p>0.05.

 In OHIP-14, 34.6% of individuals (N=9), reported ‘very often’, 
‘often’ and ‘occasionally’, indicating worst oral health-related qual-
ity of life in questions 3 (painful episodes) and 4 (uncomfortable 
eating). It is interesting to note that 15.4% (N=4) stated that they 
are fairly often conscious because of their teeth, mouth or dentures 
due to their visual impairment with 11.5% (N=3) claiming that 
life in general was less satisfying, whilst in GOHAI, 50.0% (N=13) 
of individuals answered ‘very often’, ‘often’ and ‘occasionally’ in 
question 7 (not pleased with the looks of their teeth, mouth or 
dentures) even though they are visually impaired. Smiling people 
are presumed to be more sociable, sincere and attractive [22] and 
an inability to reach good dental aesthetics may lead to feelings 
of embarrassment, diminished self-confidence, failure and shame 
[23]. Older adults with deformities of the mouth such as in stroke 
patients, head and neck cancer or decayed teeth may attract rude 
curiosities where the older adults would feel stigmatized leading 
to avoidance of social situations to minimize their psychosocial dis-
tress [24-26].

Caspian reports that question 3 (swallowing problems) from 
GOHAI inflated the results [27]. Swallowing was included in GOHAI 
as to gauge the prevalence of xerostomia in older adults. However 
in this study, 90.9% were always, often or occasionally able to swal-
low comfortably. The 9.1% who have swallowing problems should 
be addressed by excluding xerostomia and odontogenic problems, 
liaising with medical officers and pharmacists to switch to less xer-
ogenic drugs and referral to a speech language pathologist for fur-
ther management of the swallowing problems if necessary. Gerdin 
et al. [29] report that dry mouth is significantly associated with oral 
health related quality of life stressing the importance of monitoring 
xerostomia in the care of older adults [28].

Denture Satisfaction Questionnaire
The lowest denture satisfaction scores (30.7 from a possible 

60) were obtained by individuals who wear a lower denture, how-
ever sample size for blind individuals with dentures was very small 
(N=5). This was also observed in Santucci and Attard [21] where 
poorest satisfaction scores were obtained from mandibular den-
tures due to ridge resorption leading to a reduced stability and re-
tention of the prosthesis [13]. Frank et al., (1998) in a study on re-
movable mandibular partial dentures found that individuals were 
mostly dissatisfied when there was an opposing maxillary remova-
ble denture [29]. In individuals where mandibular dentures are not 
satisfactory, implant-retained dentures may be advocated, however 
in visually impaired individuals, oral health maintenance may be 
more challenging [30,31]. The average denture age of this group of 
participants is not known however Allen and McMillan [32] sug-
gest, older adults who have worn dentures for over 10 years of age 
are less likely to complain [31].

Conclusion
This area of research deserves a more extensive investigation 

that will include more individuals as well as a dental examination. 
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Totally blind older adults represent other older adult communities 
who might be experiencing other forms of impairments and disabil-
ities. The most important concept is to ensure a good oral health-re-
lated quality of life. This can only be achieved by adequately trained 
dental personnel including the dental surgeon and dental hygienist 
who create awareness amongst the older adults and their carers 
by regularly organising oral health promotion activities. Good oral 
hygiene practice is the essence to prevent dental problems. Gero-
dontologists have an essential role to remove any barriers that may 
be impeding the visually-impaired older adult from seeking and 
receiving the appropriate dental care and treatment. In fact, the 
health personnel who run this institute were very encouraging for 
future visits, as most of the time, the medical and social issues ex-
haust their resources.  Visually impaired older adults may give more 
priority to their disability than their oral care therefore interdisci-
plinary action will empower the older adult to seek the necessary 
care required from various dental, social and medical professionals.
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